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TheVery LastWord
In Style is the Last Shipment of Ready-
to-Wear Millinery, Dress Goods, Un-
derwear, Etc. : : :

READY-TO-WEAR
Our New York representative has just shipped

us a splendid assortment of Coats for Ladies,
Misses and Children that would be hard to beat in
style, general appearance, and actual service; the
Suits in l s same shipment embrace representatives
of every tiew style, on which dame fashion has
stamped her approval this season: the Dresses and
Skirts will have to be seen to oe app. cciated, for lack
of space precludes an adequate description of their
beauty and charm,

MILLINERY
In addition to the already large and comprehen-

sive showing of authentic styles, in. Fall hats for
milady* we have this week received another ship-
ment of Black Velvet hats, both trimmed and un-

trimmed which are very much in demand now. -

,

DRESS GOODS
This season we have added a very complete line

of Domestic and Imported Dress Goods, which in-
cludes, among many others, silk and wool poplins,
crepe gabardines, serges, camel's hair plaidr,
pruneelas, fancy coatings, and'novelty cloths, etc.

UNDERWEAR
Our assortment of different makes, end in all

sixes for women, misses and children is now
complete, so ws are prepared to serve you perfect-
ly, and if you wait until later, She stocks may be
broken and your style or size gone. Better buy
now.

MRS. B. GRAVES BOYD

Water King Shoes
$3.50

Black or .

Tan

B

Dl_I._
mam ur

Tan
$3.50

This is one of the best work shoes we've
ever sold.comfortable, tasteful, economi-
cal. For hard, rough wear it stands without
an equal. Between tfc* outer and inner
oïes; *nd between the lining and vamp,
there is a thin piece of water-proof ma-
terial*

,

Where a hevier than dress shoe or a water-
proof shoe is required we recommend and
warrant Water King.

See us for all y
- "j
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B. H. BAILES, ïroprkstor

Poultry Pr«
COMPLETE PREMIUM LIST IN

POULTRY FAIR.
Anderson County Poultry Associa-

tion, to be held in the Pepper building
corner WeBt Whitner and Peoples
streets, Tuesday, Nov. 17.

Official Premium List.
Class A.Plymouth Rocks.

Barred, first, $2, by B. F. Mauidin;
second, $1, by S. R. Parker.

Buff, first, subscription to Pied-
mont Magazine; second, $1, by
Thompson Shoe Store.

White, first, bushel feed, by S. W.
Mllford; socond, one shirt, by R. W.
Tribblo.

( lass B. Orpingtons.
Black. fJrHt. $i; premium by Jno. M.

Hubbard & Co.; second, $1, by O. M.
Heard.

Whito, first. $2, by .T. I. Brownleo;
second, lap robe by Davis Bros.

Buff, first, $2, by Peoples Bank;
second, pair mule shears, by Tato
Hardware Co.

Class C.Wysndottcs.
White, first. $2 by Citizens National

bank; second, shirt, by Runenstein.
Buff, first. $2.00 by Townsend Lum-

ber Co.; second. $1.00 box Nunnally's
Cundy by Owl Drug Co.

Sliver Lace, first, rocker, by An-
derson Furniture Co.; second, SI, by
Wood Shoe Shop.

Partridge, first, six months sub-
scription to The Daily Mail; Second
$l, by Jno. T. Burriss & Son.
Golden Lace.First, $1.00 by A. B.

Farmer; second. 76c by R. R. King.
Columbian.First, $1.00 cash or

trade by Kress Co.; second, 75c pair
Rubbers by Bee Hive.

Class D.Reds.
Single comb, first, $2, by E. W.

Masters; second, fountain pen, by
Marchbanks and Babb.
Rose comb, first, $2, by Ligen and

Led bet ter; second, subscription to
Country Gentleman, by Rufu* Fant.

Class E.Buckeyes.
First, $2.50 assortment Conkley's

remedies by Evans' Pharmacy; sec-
ond, 51.60 whip.'by Fretwell Co.

Class v -Lea-horns.
White, rirst. $2.50 hat by B. O.

Evans; second, 50 lbB chicken feed by
\V. A. Power.
Brown, first, six months sugscrlp-1tion to Daily Intelligencer; second,'

91, by Jas. N. Poarman.
Buff, first, $2 table by G. F. Tolly

ll Son; second, $1, by Dime Savings
nonk.

Class If.Ancona.
First, 82.60. umbrella by B. Fleish-

man & Bros.; socond, (1.50 Fountain
Pen by Cox Stationery Co.

Class G.Minorca*.
Single comb, first, |2 bridle by J.

S. Fowler; second, 10 lbs. rape seed,
by Furinan Smith.

Class I.Hamburgs.
Silver S., glrBt, $2.50 spoons, W- H.

Keoso & Co.; second, $1 can coffee,
by S. W. Wllllford & Co.

Cubs 1.Bine Andallaslans.
S. Comb.First, $1.00 by J. Mack

King: second, 60c box candy by An-
derson Candy Kitchen.

Class K.Cafaplnes.
Stiver.First, iö .pound lard by-

Manning & Glenn; second, 1 bunch
bananas, by J. K. Manos.

Class L..Indian Games.
Cornish.First, 12.00 by Q. Frank

Johnson; second, $1.00 by S. R. Par-

White.First, $2.00 by Webb &
Webb; second, $1.50 by Anderson
Steam Laundry.

Class L.Indian Game».
First, $8.00 worth photos by Allen

studio;, second; 51.00 by J. E. Barton.
Class N.Turkeys*Bronze.First. $2.00 hat by Osborno

& Pearson; second, sah. to Piedmont
Magazine.
White Holland.First $2.00 Pre-

mium to be selected "Ask DuganWhy?;v second, $1.00 by W. P. Nichol-
son..
Bourbon Red.First. $1.50 shirt byMoore-Wilson Co.; second, $1.00 cash.

Class D.Backs.
T-Uunnera.First, $1.50 by KeysG limer; second; 60c chicken^ feed by

Orïîcr uro. uo.
Pékin.First, 6 months subscriptionto Anderson Daily Mall; second, $1.00cash.

Class P.Guineas.
First $1.00 worth Pratt's PoultryRegulator by C. S. Minor's 5, 10 and25c store; second, 75c worth beef byJ. G, Lindsay.

viass Q.Capons.Best pen (2 or mor.c).first, $8.00set caponing tools by Red Cross DrugCo.; second, $1.00 box Norris Candy,by Crayton's Drug Store.
Best single Capon, $1.00 by n«n. M.L. Bonham.

Claims ï.jtantaci*.
Hgt display (any no.) first, $1.00by W. W. Lin ley; second, $1.00 bottleperfume by Lewis Drug Co.

Claas. S.pigeons.
Homers (any Ho.) first. 50 poundschicken feed by Anderson Cash Gro.Co.; second;. Sun-Flower seed hyFurmah Smith.
Carnaux (any No.) first, 6 glassfountains by Austin tu the comer;soond, àdIn classified col. by Pied-mont Magasine.
Best pair squabS (under 6 weeks')first, $1.R0 set.silver.plated aprons bySullivan Hardware Co: ; seccnj, 1 canWhito Rose coffee by Iideai Gro. Co.Speetahr.Children's special.1 cup each toboy and girl (under 15 years of age)for best poultry exhibit, by T. M.Pool e, Ed Soy, Frances Farmer, At-lanta, Ga.

SJj Ladles* special.$1.50 pair silkStockings by D. Geisberg, for the besttrio (any breed) bred, owned and ex-changed by lady.
White Wyaadotte.Special, a WhltèWyandotto Cockerel for the best trioWhite Wyandottes, by G. C Hall. ,White Leghorn, Speclar.$2,«fworth paint for the best- White Lea-horn cockerel- by Guest Point Co.Bvown Leghorn Special.a BrownLeghorn cockerel for the best BrownLeghorn (trio by Dr. C. a Brcedln.Barred Rock Special.$*50 Gold"stick pin tor the best Barred Rockcockers), by W. H. Lyon.

: Rhode Red Special.For best 'cookerel, $2,*0.

emium List
I Sweepxtakcs.

Best trio, any breed.$5.00 W. L.
MrlsBey Lumber Co.; second, $2.00 tub
Poultry Tonic, by t. W. Campbell.

liest cock, any breed.$2.60 Sweater
by Lesser Co.

Best cockerel, any breed.3.00 bet,It. L. Coley Co.
BeBt Hen, any breed.$2.00 caBh byTodd Auto Shop.
Best pullet, any breed.$2.00 cub i

by Dlvver Roofing Co.
Entries in the first thirteen clasr.cs

(A to M inclusive) must contain three
birds, one malo and two females, anyother number disqualifies the entry.Entries in Classes N, O and P, maycontain trios or pairs, as the exhibitorelects.
AU entries competing for prizesmust be in the building and properlycooped and placed by 11 A. M.
Entries for sale or advertisement

may be entered at any time by gettingpermission from the floor managers.Members of the association whosedues arc paid on or before November
Ulh will he allowed to exhibit free.
All others will be charged an en-
trance fee of 10 cents on single birdsund 2Z cents on trios.

Exhibitors must furnish their own
coops. Said coops to be as near twofoot high, two foot wide and twentyinches deep as possible. With wire |or slat front. Doors to be in front
or rear. No coops allowed where thedoor is In.the top or ends. Model coops
may bo seen in Chamber of Commerce
rooms.
Coops could not be.stacked closelyIf doors were allowed in ends or tops.Ail birds entered in tho first thir-teen classes (A. to M. Inclusive) willbe eligible to compete for sweepstakesand specials.
Floor Managers.E. S. Prévost, Jas.L. Farmer and R. E. Campbell.

ALFRED N. CAMPBELL,Chairman Premium Com.

The Japanese L,ose
Many Thousand Men
(By Associated Press.)PEKING. China. Oct 21..Refugeeswho have come out of Tsing Tan, thofortified position In the German pos-session in Shan Tung province, areauthority for the statement that up tothe time'they left the Japanese hadlost several thousand mon beforeTsing Tan while the casualties of theGermans did not amount to more thanseveral hundred.

Rcîiabîç.information obtained in Pe-king is to the effect that a British de-tachment sustained a number of casu-alties while crossing the land thathad been mined by the Germans inKiao Chow. . ;
Arrivals), at tho. Chineso capital fromSiberia say Russian troop trains are'traveling- westward over the Trans-Siberian railway hourly.
An uncensored letter received here

says the Japanese attacked Tsing Tau
ou sever*) &$ght -but invariably were
repulsed, Once, the correspondent
says, the Germans followed the Jap-
anese 2uc«;âïiîa!ï? for a -shprt dis-
tance. ...>' r S

IWas Not Executed
As Was Reported

SAN ANTONIO, TEX., Oct. 20..
Jose Bönnien Sand oval was not exe-
cuted as was reported when he ap-
peared recently at the headquarters
of Renen»! Villa as the emissary of
Felix Diaz(but is hold prisoner at
Chihuahua, according to information
received today by friondî of Diaz.
Advices received at Constitutional
headquarters also declare the report
that Sandoval was put- to death is
untrue.
General Diaz, who arrived-here to-

night troni-.'Laredb, declined to com-
ment on the report other than to ex-
press a belief that his agent was still
alive. -M

-'
Marked Improvement

in the Situation

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2û.~Marked
improveni^t \ in the üüöuipioyea sit-
uation in Great Britain is indicated
in official ^jrepbrts made public to-
night by the British embassy. A
statement issued at the embassy said
unemployment in municipal trades In
October was less than In Sopteraber,
which was "remarkable, since unem-
ployment generally is. on tho increase
on the approach .of winter."

.V V":--
British Steamer Sunk
ByGemwi Submarine

LÖNDÖNoOct 21.-~*li:45,a. m.1.
A Reutor i dispatch, from Stavenger,
Norway, says the British stoamer
Gittern, ofjiLeUh, was Buntf

'

off the
Norwegian >coast today by n German
Submarine*/The.steamer's crew was
ordered into tho boats and the valves
were opened.
Tho names' Of the vSteamer Glltera

does not appear: in available marl
time registers?

NOM Y1
1:

Many a man's scheme of life i» founded on enforced economy.
Modest income compels every dollar to do it's full

duty. There is no extravagance, no w,aste,
no risk in buying -necessities.

Clothes are listed among mans fîfremosz needs

Suits at $1 S£2
We're so enthusiastic about this line of suits at $15.00 that every

time we go to talk about them we fail to find expressions strong
enough.

These clothes we are selling for.$15.00 are not ordinary suits at
this price but are garments that usually sell at $20.00.

Every suit is hand tailored. They are all wool,
they will stand the test of the most critical buyer.

Inside and out

Suits at
If you can't afford to pay but $10.00 for a suit of clo0.es your

logical course is to buy from'a house that will not sell a poor suit at
any price. We are showing this season a Blue Serge that is all wool
.made by one of the best Manufacturers in the business.a suit mat
will give perfect satisfaction. A suit we are proud to sell arid a suit
you will be proud to wear.

If. your income is modest "we would like to ohow you this"-Blue
Serge suit at $10.00. .

The One Price Clothiers

FIERCEMm RESULT
Iti NO OEFiNITE DECISION

Continued From Page One.)

navy serHce have suffered little lost'
und have been doing .splendid work.
Land battles are being contested

with a fury and, tenacity that'would
indicate that stratégie importance, is
attached to the positions hold by.tho
opposing armies. When a town is
reached street fighting' generally de-
velops. One side itaina an advantage
only to lose It when .the other aide
brings. up reinforcements.
Thus far the Allies have held

Vnroa which le *'considered an im-
portant point, as it supports the al-
lied force, thrown out toward. Roul^
ers and seemingly endangers the rear
of; the German .urmy advancing tOV
ward Dixmude and Ute coast.
The Germans are striking'berd %t

the French line in the vicinity of La
Bàsso and have made counter attacks
against the force which for many
days has been endeavoring to relieve
Lille.
Along the rest cf tho-lino frou. west

to east the French communication
says .there is no- notable'change;' The
Gorman staff ahm; Ignores that part
of; the battlo front in its statement.
These reports doubtloss mcar, that
neither sido has mado any xôhsiC» r-
ablo advance.

It is sot, believed hero that there
has been a cessation in fighting eith-
er on the Meuse, where the Fr&ich
are trying to drive, the German*
awivy from, St Mibiol and Camp Des
Romaines, or at Belfert, which the
QernWins aro attacking.
Of the fighting In , Buasia the Ger-

man official report says no decision
has" been reached while, the Russians
ct-.im an important victory. An of-
ficial report ; from. Petrograd * maysGerman .troops which were advanc-
ing toward ,Warsaw in the region
north of the Piliua river have been
repulsed and are m>w:In full retreat.
Thoy are .caid to have been repulsed
and; are cwounded on the field. The
Russian* according to. this . report,have assumed the offensive, but

( tm>GcriüSSn a»c run isting on 'two y' ïéft
bank of the Vistula, south of the
PillUa region, as .iaVaj Sandomir."
Tho report seems"'to' Shew that the

Germans have'concentrated: a strong
.force t»r orillery in front of Kociettice,
Just ocresa the river from thov im-
rportant fortress öf : Ivangorod. , It
adds- that the Russians are holding
this di»;rîît under moat favorable
conditions, ah fair as, locality la con-
corned, but in the neatcstntenoV de-
clares that- ihe Russian petition on
thè left bank; of the Vistula IS now
secure.
:i Of-the ; progress of : the : battles In
Oallcia- thai Russian, and Austrian' re-
ports again, ere In :~-tfljre^..v'.'ooafll!èl^
The Russians-say tho Auatrlans nav~

fulled to cross ins Sau rira* aü;;
that the Russians aro taking the c/V
fcnalve, while near at Premzysl the
Russians vöuuiseä numerous bdoles
of Ausirlans.
The Austrians, on the other, hand,

claim that their attacha are progres-
sing and that the Russians have hten
driven out of several'-places. It is
thought here that the Austrian "re-
port refers to a battle taking place
farther to the south of. Przemysl.

In East Prussia- the situation,
seems to be unchanged.'

Tlio Servians again report suc-
cesses for their, army- over '-the Aus-
trlans in the spbeie of operations in
the south.
Naval. activities continue in differ-

ent parts of the world. The Ger-
man; cruiser Enden ag tin has been
busy in far Eastern waters. She has
sunk four Dritish steamers and à
dredger and captured two other ves-

isrs. Sxford and Suîûî
Egbert.
The St Egbert waa allowed pro-

ceed to Cochin, British.India, with
the. passengers and crewa of thejyeSrsels the'Enden sank. The report of
the operations of the Emden dees no.'
say what was done; with the Exford,
which. Sies ths British Sag and was
bound from Yokohama for New' York;
--In. the Adriatic, where the Allies
fleets are attacking Cattaro, there has
been flighting botween -, the \ French
crulber Wdldocl: ï Rousseau and Aus-
trian submarines and torpedo boat,
destroyers,. According . to the Aus-
trian account of the fight the war-
ships "escaped '

£afeiy." Austrian
submarines also havo raided Anri-
varta, Montenegro, and destroyed
some magazines.

In' the Baltic it is reported: there
has-bAon an engagement between tor-
ptàto, boats and submarines. No de-
tails of this fighting have ^been re-
ceived, here,

Italy has decided to.,remain jojji. ofthe war but- she has" notified the-pow-!
era, sho .may find it necessary to oc-
cupy Avlona, Albania, owing to
chaotic conditions prevailing in that
country. -, /._ 1

<A revolutionary outbreak In. Por-
tugal today was promptly suppreaSf
ed. It was learned from ah authori-
tative Portugese source la. London
that the Portugeao government had
been in close communication with
ureai Britain ssà wa* urepkred to
employ all her available forces xrit
the side of the AlUes. The Pö#ugese,
congress meets tomorrow and it Is
expected here will take some action
on" this subject

' Belgian refugees. are beginning to
return fr^m Holland tb their own

ROOF1NG-ROOÎ
$3.00 PER

: . JfttMsM Ojdvanised Corrupted10 foot I
Sticks 30cents per sqaaroextr*. (
COJCVMBU SVPPLV'COMPANY. 4.

is about the worst dlo-
case tfcat Southem chicuena are heir
to. It chou Id bo endurodnoIocBerL th an it Will take to obtain

H ConKey's ChicHeh Pos Hemefly
'which euro* 1« la «hört order. It îcnrns the
I fowl in «h»po to teUùtjM profit and ntMso-

-jronrfloviaiUjWiforoBttoiidtaltiiow.
3 PiUi, w, Sac by inaii postpaid

irjn GDABAH i KE-If thta dtxxJ apt doJUwork, or Ü* It1SU« to pie»» ,w win
LH«! «Ivo rourmons/ back wUbont »aoestlor-

A*k fw Cwtofo SiebH Wulvy. ;fnw.
FOI SAIE BY EVANS* PHARMACY.

Three Stores, ;«j\ sg"
countii'," * Gsrisanmilitary'; authori-
ties, It ia said, haye ordered all Ger-
man civilians to .leave Brussels ow-
ing, iiT;lB believed, to a shortage, ot
provisions there.
i Great'^Britain is '.adopting stricter
measures'-«p^aiDst Germans-and Aus-trfans InfJthat .country. Many ot the
men will1§e sent to detention camps.

Good reads'- broaden' our,',.sympathy,
lessen dist^nco and increase our use-
fulness. ft.?

,nd VVCrimped ItaoÄhg la ^t, S and
InfyrsquisedwhbV-^
»öiwiisiwB; Cviwtùu, *-c, Wer

if?- '..r^.^w^aWBtWIilH


